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tell me why nearly every man I

gone Menaches entered. eatate. Until Saturday Noon Ani.riron Dental Parlors. Cornertold of many conversations he had with I think It Is slowly but surely know thinks that If Z consent to "Don't annoy rne now," the girl told The nlll provldei that Mrs. Harriet llniuil and MjrUrl tilt.
Thaw while the latter was in the Improving. Could we adopt some him, "Can't you see I am busy7 Go mN tuhave dinner with him be is privi-
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flown," answered the priest. variation of make, I bellovo It would amours? Why is tt that the man request to that of her daughter tht tbe homes of the Ilordens. Tho remainder
"How did Thaw's attitude at that help the women who don't seem to I don't know has the nerve to ad-
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rejected suitor leave the place. of the estate Is to be held In trust for

lime striko you?" asked Shearn have an eye for beauty, but only a
m as "Hello, sweetheart!" For answer Menaches drew two pis-tot- s, the four sons until they attain the age

"Perfectly rational," was the answer. desire to be extreme. I am heartily and to ask me if he may walk one a revolver and the other a tl- - of thirty-liv- A provision In the re- - Never before have we been able to show such variety. m"Dia tie talk to you about having a In favor of the trousers and coat with me or If I will go ont to din calibre automatic pistol of foreign slduaiy eatale Is also made for Mrs.
mission to correct certain evil prac with a blouse In warm weather. with him? make, lie pointed them both at the ' Honlen. on condition that she "hall notner I outtleesT" queried Shenrn, I. L. never go Our sale stock is made entirely in thisalone at unseasonable hours. Z trlrl. "I am going to k!II you now." he,remarr'' up

"No," was the answer. That there are men who feel a sim Hherman & MterllnK of No. 55 Wall season's materials, the is ofsaid, workmanship theJohn J. Hanly, headkeeper at the aress quietly, i iook at no one. tiled tho will
Tombs while Thaw was confined there, ilar envy of femlnlno garb Is shown by Yet, In common with every other Without hcsltatlnt; a moment Mrs.

street
the llorden family.

as attorneys for highest order, and the garments that were not Tjcytanniit llDcrl)ropJ
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